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al~gs that can be shown bY but very few ecru. however, is ll~ng the taking~pa~, - .~
,anise’In the State. The present Director, We hope ~eneml Grant will fight i~~ledge ta the Policy Holder, an

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENTout on the present line if it t~kes twos-

¯ m]~ a ty years.

~reful ~upervision q/thebusin~ The Cemetery Cremation Company
was formed in Baltimore Monday, w’-WR-li

end wlll continue’ iu the future, ae in the a capital of 815,000, and.will atouce be-
"~a~t. to act on the principle of

*ROMPT PAYMENT gin the erection of a cremat0i’y.

Thomas W. D~ily and R. V. Mack°y,
OF

HONEST LOSSES
¯ Itho~t seekln~ to EVADE

lt~reafler, no notes will be subject to ~se~,
a.at, until l~ey are a year oi4.

We would ,ell enpenlal attention to our

,Marine .Department,
,o~rLOW RATES and FAVORABLE FOE3~
~F POLICIES.
"Any tmormatlon c’.eerfully gWen by the
,~oarc o. ~e Company or llm A~eetas

F, L, MULFORD, Pre~,
R. ]. HOWELL, Secry.

ueo.~l, tabu

|~l’i II |. 1 llfor posbtgo ~,l we will mall you free,
L~,~ ][J~a royal, valuable box of ~’mple goods
hntwlll puty0o In thews) streaking more money
a a few days rh~u you ever thought pO~lblo
=usin~l~. Cal,ltal not required. Fee w~li start
You can work all the tl me or In I~re time only..
-tork Is u~dvereally adapted to
,ld. Yon can easily (,am from 5(I cenU.
,v.ulng. "Thaf all who ~a~r work ,naJ
)~s, we I~al~t, rh]~ unperolh.led offer ; tO all who are
=of welt Htis~led we will le~’ $1 to I~Y fur UJe tronb.
te,fwrtUntt u.. ~It Ixwtlcnlanl, dlr~tlenll, etc.,
sent free. Foriuue~win be mede by tho~e who give
-h~lr wimlotlme to lh** work. Great Im~ceu abeo-
.ut~ly "sure. DOn’t del~v. Start now. ’Address
q~Zceox & Go..PorU~nd Maine

ll,’~’r ~ Great chance to make money.’rho~
HII #| |a whoalway=takead~tatage of the
/’1 Ii II good chamee~ for reeking money
l~,l II I I that &ro offered, generally beeome
| a II | ! I | I wealthy, while those who do not
IJ~J[JJ[~lltmprovesuch chancre remldn In

’ pOVerty. We v~nt maey men,
vomen, lmy~aud girls:towork for us rlght in their
~v/u I~litim. Au otto can do the work properly
~,m the flret start. ’]’he buMnme ,WIll Pay more than
eu times ordinary wege~. ExpenSiVe oul~t furl~lh eM
t~. Noonewixoeng~ge|fallJ lomskemoaeX 11113-
lly. Yea can deyoto your whole Ores to the work. or
.dy yoursl~tremomenUt. Full Information and all
.ati. ueededeeutfree. Addre~TRea & Co., Port-
end. Maine

the building ins~ect~rs, to wh~e neglect
is imrtially attributed the fall of the

buildings, in New York,
~rrest~ la~tMond~y nigltt~ on the

strength ofan indictment by the grand
|ury for manelaegktor in the fl~t de-
gree.

Aes’Lstant Postmaster-general "Hazen

reports in strong commendation of the
practical reduction of post-ge, which
takes effect July i.

Mr, Henry M: Stanley’s new book
"Osage," will be published next weak.¯

AtT~ngement~ Imve been made to h~ve
English, American~ German, Scaudina-
vian, Spanish, Indian, Por~guese and
Dutch editions published almost eimul-
taneouMy.

A oommittee of t~urf men from :New
~o~k visited Monmouth Yark a few
days e~go to ascertain the extent of the
ac~omodat[ons for here., etc., with a
view to transfer to that place’ the
rac~s usually held at Coney Island and
SheeI~head Bay. I

The immediate publication of the dla-
ry of SbatmI~re’s cousin¢ who was town

clerk of Strut ford-on-Avon,is annou need.
It refers to the last three yearn of Shal~-
peare’s life. ’ " . ,

There is a strong probability that the
new Romau Catholic University, for the 1
founding of which Miss Caldwell,of~ew ;
York, ha~ given $350,000, will be l~ated
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. lll~.We don’t claim to work
~_.¢heaper than anybody else,--

we can’t afford it. We ask "A

near PhilaAelphia.
Vigorous health is man’sfiuest estate.

If weak’and nervous, send fo~ circular
and free trial package of Pastilles--a rad-
ie~l cure.

Harris Remedy Co., St Louis, Me.

ADVICE TO ~’OTHERS"

refers,shed, so aa to be one of the mostperfeet,
oonTenient, and nice hotels iu Phi!adelphla.
It hu no beg and.Is strlotly a family bous’eswhero ladles and gentlemea ean hate all the
comforts, quietude, end rot!resent era prlra~
home; and 7st In the Tory heart of the city,
eonvenieat to all plus68 of amuument, b~f.
noes and churches; (londu0ted on beth the
Amerle~ and Europeen Plan, so that renm~
San be eogeged’wlth or without beard, ranging

~rbm efty soots ro three dollars per deF."
-.~: Cler~me. received at half rares.

W. PAI~, M. D.~ 0Wnei.

.;,,,.. .
: "~.

;. ;., ,:~, i,-’ . _ . :-. .... .

good done b~ th~ =ueqmmed ~ef
blood pedmna enablm hlm to llve l~gld~ml

Or CHILLS and FEVER, .... ¯
AIIO ALL IIALARIA[ 01111111,-

, eele~’tte~

For 8peeia; Cr~s

And General Use.

" P0tato, Manure, -.
" Corn Manure,

Fruit and Vine

) ’Potash Bone. and
/..:=P~re[ .G’rou nd r~,v Lbne.

We aho keeD iu stock

ehangea of cltmate, food and ~

e



: .; ." . , .~.~’:Niva D’Elnen~ for Whom so many wept her.first tears of emotion.
."~w0rd~had:flasiiedmtho "Yes, Iloveyou," resp0n¢ledH’e~ri pant.

be Roman, or .what a learned author~

describes as"’cogltative"-t, e,, long and
wind-storm swept
3ssissippi on the

-- ;U

He is 1 farley, as "My ’iOkle ’[arl" wish a plaintive men with out, stretched al~ns could
Hi,re " ¯ moan. . scareelyreach around its trunk. The

"Whore’smy ri~ti hls’ es sudden- "She thought it was one of the stars, brenehes were very bushy~ and spread
ly falling on her lefb~hand.¯ and she was gain to t~ke it back. . 9ut jttst’llke plumes of feathers. The

"Ah, where?" her cheeks flushing, d"Oh L°ttleowntous: a he Ieaves are always green, and:the wood,
: ; Yg ,

Laura Dlcksbn?". y.~ ¯ they will never come to us, stud ~. odor like that of cinnamon..The bark
"Time to talk’ahout the ~ext when rlon sadly. Thin is nothing butabltof of the tree was marl~ed with many well

I’ve. found out about the.ltrst," his gold anda Jewel, nothing to do with ’formed symbols in the Thlbetan lan-
{3~

" LLbro~sdrawingt °ether. Mariontell heaven, idroppsdlt outer the win. guage;.alPhabetic char~ters also ap-
me the truth. Have you, orhKve you doweneday, andI wanted so much" to psared’ina greencelor, on everyleaf,

some darker, some lighter, than theleafget it back. Will you let me have it,¯ ¯ king and I’ll send you something so nice itself. ’

’~"~ -Whom.so wlth a serlous.volce; "but what The story here related is known to

: ~’:i tern it? Tlflnk you I flatter myself but few Parisians--so few, indeed, that¯

¯ .: :. had What was the with the hol~of tearing you. from the even their names could be mentioned.
’ : L bause world, to which you so fondly chng, I havb be~ii forced to"confine this nat.. ,’t ’ ."i i/ /:.. ..... and which I detest?" ’ ration to the circumscribed limits of a

/~, " -~ ~/lh London, sometimes at Vienna. Lit- ¯ ’What is your a~e~’’ asked the which.is a matter of regret,
,. = = .: ..:; ......~u_ :::il.tle-reason h/~f his.-wlfe to long for .Countess.. ..... . ~ . ..... as certain situations might
:L., :.. <J- ’ ’ ~ ¯ ¯ ,, enlarged and more fullygreater hberty, . D~d .~n. unsatmted Twenty-two years. But, young as

¯ :¯ "~ : " " desire .for solitucle"posse~.her? ~uch I am, ~I have .passed the ecstaci~ of Jut it is t~e fate of’ the
~could hardlr have been the case, for youth and have come to regard’ the chronicler dash-over h~s s.ubJects a~

¯ . . lovers fo|lbwed her footsteps, though world¯and it,.attritions wlth the eye ¯
" none0f them had ever found a place iu of a stoic. ~ came hither at your lie

¯.. " hear~. The latest victim, who in idol, but never again permit me to eyes seem fol-

:. " despair of his love for her blew out his enter your door, fo~~.there is, danger, her thoughts, which̄  are. far
brains, was Nuell do Saint Laura, a great dange, r, In the passion’which now away. From̄ time to t:m0 she gazes

¯ " " young naval officer and commander of consumes me." ’ upo’~ a miniatt~re-rthat of,~ademol:
afrigate. Married to a eousb~ tn Brit- Nlva smiled like a ~Iadonna. - seil~ / De Satnt-Lsurs--an~/~vers it

~ntnm~Y. he~had de, erred hi~ ~;oung wife : "And if I am bold enough to dcmre ~h/kisses. " "’< -
and twohttle ones to follow in the path. your visits?’/, she ~k~. ~ ~., ~ ~ the radiant sunlight; ~nder the

¯ o~. the enchantress. His modest income ’ "I ~ave.forewarnedyou of the peril," soft~buthern skies, N lea shive~s~ and i~
’ , 0fflve or six thousand fran~ Was soon heanswered .... ..... exhausted by. a fatal cough, Sh’$.m

~ewallowed up amid the dlssipatione of "Peril : aud~hap~in~s..~g~ hand _in slo.~,.ly-dying~!-An0the~r spring,__the
Parlsiau-life: , Hie effects, sold by th’e hand," responded’the Countess. wil~ll blossom on her then,

. sheriff,’i ’~d:into the hands of stran- :"Be it.so, "then." ’ " ’ " ¯ psrifaps forgotten grave.’
¯ gets, and a relative ¯received his ~poor From. tlia~ time onward with the

¯
GOd does not assure Umt we should

childre .nr-~ The abandoned wife~ and~ ~horning came Henri to .the ,house of pitch our tents in the valley, of repent;
~widowed mother had been for~d~t0 the Countess. Seating himself at the Shoe and humiliation.

. ¯ ~¢arn her own livelihood itt menial scr’ piano, he would sing for hours, with a Make yourself an honest man, and
vice, .... "~’ - ’, i clear,.nch .voice, ballads-of-love- and then yet! may be.s~!re that there!sane

¯ ,, It w~ rumozcd tliat the’Countess had passmn that brought tears to her eyes,’ rascal less in the world. -
given her heart, to the naval officer. ~Ho toyed with ~er like a.magnet~zor; Every ms, tl:r0ws on to his sur-roundings the sunshine or the shadow~Ye~,.bat.ii:was.the- gift of a moment but at midnight he would retire, bid. that exists tn his own soul. .only--the h~fe of a night, which passed cling’the Eo~ntema’forma] good~ night.. A nat/on does wisely, 1£ not welt, in

L~. _w!tb theioturfit~g dawn. _They ~ere=sometlmes seen on eta~ing’ her.~inen_ of genh~..Iratten
]-t was a gtormy ev~en/ng~. durtng-a back, always on a gallop, seeking them and they are done for. :

’ x o
::, ¯ .

.i + .;.

curved inward toward the point--the
hair should be somewhat pronounced in
its. a#rangement: It should be rather
masmve, or else the large nose will, .by
force o~ contrast, make the head look
meager. If the nose be Greek, an
approach, carefully guarded from being
too realistlc,, to the classic knot may be
ventured ugon, The varieties of the
:Anglo-Saxon nose, some of them ¢lulte
childish in their want of decision and
firmness of outline, are too numerous
~to~~~r upon
slmuld be’. treated varlonsly, according
as they approach the aquiline, the
Greek or the snSb varieties. T’hts last
requires a rather coquettish arrange-
ment of the hair. Madonna bands
assort badlywlth a snub nose. So’does
the ye~etlan coiffu:~,,, .whida has b0en
such a ’faqori~e, among our .msthetlc
phalanx for soqm years. "Alittle head
sunning over with cur~s .b~st S~Its the’

f Ik ’ "snub, tlprt’ltedl e a~ewer; and son’.
stble" women who, ~i~erforc¢; wear
turned.up no~e~, wm carefully abstain
from following the height and depth of
fasM6nable eoLffnres, but remain faith.
fuI to .the quasi slmpltcf~ that goes so
well With the infantile formation of
their noses.

The silly young women who have of
late ’gone about the world with their
heads cropped .as close as those of the
boys, will now regret the iashnees ~that
robbed them of thelF ,locks. For file

night of tile ’. It came from
n and lasted
several hours, down tree~,
fences and out-houses, and in some
places washing up cam and other.seeds.
that had recently been planted. The
next morning, at Canton and vicinity a
large number of strange birds were
found lying or sitting on the ground,
some of them dead and others crippled
from "being hurled against trees, houses, presents to gentlemen;" . instead." r ~

lie Bro~"em Up. "and other obstacles, Again. others "No evasions, if you please: You had "Yes; me thought It was a
i~K,~n-0 w~-r- tl~e~ daYk- y-~ =-~

.though they seemed unable or india, was l~ere?" through their tears--the tears o~ ~ lost I~a comer of Wtndham county there
posed to fly anyo cofi~derable dmtanee "Certainly, and he had the good taste illusion, " ¯ lived some years ago a~zau of conmder.

to ~ay I liked you the beat because you Day after dayMarion b~uxht sun- able wealth.. He knew he was near his
Upward df a hu~edre~ of, these birds Could give me ouch Jolly diamonds." shine and happiness to that miserable death, and sent for a lawyer to make
h~e~bsenp{cked--dp~and~a~-tbey-nre ;~. . "And you can encourage such a snob home.¯ Mrs, Smith was supplied with hfs will. - His wife and daughter were
¯ entire, strkngsrs t0.the lpeallty, the sup. asthatl- ’ . . constant needlework, and dainties of. present, and greedily wa,’ched the pro.
positron is that they have been picked " "£ dorPt encourage him," drawing every description found their wayto.the ceedings. ~ After most generously pro.
up on the sea c.o~st ~y the wind. and ~ i

: " upher longneck. ¯ sick child. The falling star brough.t a riding for them the sick man directed

wafted this way, ’ They are certainly a., ¯ .-, ¯ " " ’ ¯ "Then where is the ring?" blowing with it, and ~mglected health the lawyer to designate $500 to his ag~
"’. ¯ She laughed uneasflyand looked to- revived-under tender care. Softly tint. sister, whowa~,needy. ThewReremon.

~pecles of sea fowl aizd resemle the ~n-. - ’ ........ .__._ward the window.=_ .......... ............. ed-rosss came back toLottie’sch~eke, stratekl-~gfll~.- Quietly the sick man
guin." They are aboutthe alz0Of.~thb- ........ "~---" tel.... ’ ~ wn~uespera yangry,r ,, be~useI but Marlon grow whlter as the summer aa|d: "Makelt $1,~00for my’sister."
tealduck, ha ve.a head like the" game . ; ..... : . ~ad,!ttst heard of.the uses. ~ .advanced. It was against her pride to Another protest from the vultures.
ch~cflenandabillilkethebf0w. Their . ’ , ..i ’-There wasnothing tohear," hein- write to HaroldBattisco’mbe, and tell’ "Maker $1,~, ’Squire,~ coollysaid
leg~ areshort, and. weU-fogted; their ~. . . terrunted hastily. "But I’ll ~11 youall him-that the ring was found, but how the legator. ~’.You shall no~,,, shouted
Wlngs-arealsoehort. The feathereou ~,, .. :’ ¯ ~ aboutit, ouiy it would not interest you be’would-ever found lieut, unlessshe the sweet-soulod" females ’~Make i~

thenockan~backare’blacka~.dar~ ," i . "
7 :. , now." . ’ ’ dld? . $2, .000:se~enely,.and here the sel~sh

¯" ’ , : ~rWhy not nowP"ln va~e alarm. " Laura Dlckson c~me to call fools concluded it was policy to hold
green, while tfiose onthe bre~s~tre’a . , : " " " "Beeauself .you,glveawaymyri~g, that Mr. Blttiscombe their tongues, Tbe lawyer has kept the
bright silvery gray. The b~ds~.have . " .:..:’ , . it is a sign that you want. to get rRl of rdeest fellows eh~. had eyer seen. "~Tow seerbt for years,:,but- somehow it,has
fie talls~and the live ones were found . " " .r ,the giver,", his f~e- as~ ann stern, fancy what he did ~ast: w’tnter. I met leaked.out., ~ ,,? ~ ..... -.;; .

. "Good-bye, Marion; I’Ll never bother him with some lovely ro~ee in his . ~ .either Sitting up or ~vaddlmg arid’ made " " "’ " ¯ " you again," t/tking up his hat, , " hand,and without thinking, I said how
no effort to fly,, . " . ’ " : ,: ~.- . , Wmt a moment. I--I threw it out’ I.wished I had some like them t~-wear ’ Ere your fancy you consult, consult

Men are valuer of those "qualities ~ ¯ . ..... ~ ,~’ ’ " .ofthewindow.:’ _ thatnight, asI waslnellght motu~ng your puma, . .

bsllevetheylmve no~_~- ---:=- i" , - ~" ~rontemptuons smile curled his and cculdnot wear a color, I guessed Thceeare the’moethonorable’whoam
~ -L-’y.-~: - ~u~t~l~.- .... - ........... where they came from, for"he ~Id he the mcet useful ¯really have. .- .q .

... , o ,,~, ] ¯ .

¯ . L
W After the death of
mother had

hor~lf.

or: ’ow, ’ i

rp ~ out of
d ~d. not despair,. ".however,

but aselduouMyast himself to watch hlB/
opportunlty.’’.’"": " " ~ .. ’ -.’. " ’ :
: At’len~ ’anidea flashed ’throgh.h~
mind. It was a recognized custom that
’one of the pages should air upall,night,
.ina,! room ndJomlng "the klng’s slcePi~.
alntrtment,’to be readyat any momenu

T:~ 0~y. a ~U’0~," Should the king re?
quirehlsservlce. ~ ~.’ ’ ~-,: ,_’ . ’
"&~’ltz discovered, that to some of the

¯ pages this duty. was both burdensome
-and dteagre~61e, and that to provide a
eubstltute’tl~cy would gladly give a cer-
tahi.snm’of money. Fritz offer~l to
take upon ~1~e1£ the night-watch for
any one who mlght be willing to pay
him rather than accept the duty when
their turn came round.
¯ " The after was acceded to ¯ by ~everal,

and the’money thus earned Was regular-
ly sent by Fritz to hm mother.
’ "One night, the king could not sleep,
and determined st last to call the page
tn attendance to road aloud to him. He
called; but there-.was no response. At
lengtla he rose and walked into the an-
te-chamber~.to Iool~ 1£ there really was
no pagsonduty, . " . ’

Here he found a page, indeed, sitting
at his post, but sound asleep. Slipping
quietly forward to the table at which
the boy ~a sitting; fell

to
hy sleep. The king read the fellowtn
lines: - . ’ ¯ " ....

"MY DEARLY B~.LOV-ED MOTHER:
This is the third nlght that.I have tar.
ken watch.duty for a comrade..I can
scarcely hold out any longer; but I re-
.jblce greatly that I have again earned
ten thalers for you, which I send in flits
letter." ¯ "
¯ .With a heart deeply touched, by this

proof of" tender filial affectien, the king
went softly back to his room, took ouu
two roils of ducats from a drawer, and
returned, to the sleeping .page, into
whose side pockets he gsntly..slld, therolis of money. Then betaking.himeelg
again to bed, the king conmderately left
exhausted nature to restore itself. ¯ ;...

Fritz at last awoke with a star~, to
find that he must hard’slept for several
hours; and, when finding his pockets
heavy, he thrust his handsin and pulled
out the precious rolls of money, he con-
jeetured at, once what had happened.

Fear made him tremble, for it was a
heinous offence to be caught asleep at
his peat; but in spite of ,the fear and
shame he experienced, he could not but
rejoice, for now he had ample means to
assist his mother for a long time to
come; and he hoped that the king, who,
in the goodnem o~ hisheart, had put the
ducats .into his pockets, would pardon
his grievous fault.
¯ In the morning he seized the very first
opportunity to approach the king, ac-
knowledge the dereliction of duty of
which~he had been guilty, and humbly
beg fo~ ps~den . . -

One hurried glance at~hts monarch’s
benevolent countenance was enough,
for there he read not only forgiveness
but approval; the kind eyes bent upon
hxm melted him to tenderness, and it was
with a faltering voice he now gave ex-
pression to his heartfelt gratitude and
thanks for the mumflcent gift his ms.
jesty had bestowed on him,

The.king did not attempt to conceal
the high admiration he felt for the filial
10AS ~hlehhad p~ompted Fritz to such
noble, serf-denying exertions. He made
a few" kindly inquiries regarding his.
mother’s circumstances, assured him of
his entire sympathy, and premised that
from that day it would be his endeavor to
promote the interests and pave the way
to a,~vancement of such a faithful, lay.
tug son.
¯ And ~rederick the Great was’as goo~

as hiawdrd. Step by step, as years rolled.
on, Fritz rose from one potation of
honor to another, and as a brave and
sktlfful general he served his beloved
king, fmthfuily and well even to old age,

Horse m~h rot Food. "

About a mile outside the fortifications
iu the little old suburban village of
Fantin is located the abattoir,, where
the horses that are eaten in. Faris are
slaughtered,- and, judging from the
fourscore of hOlq~es- on hand, one would
think.that everything in and about the
mty in the horse line that did’ not die
suddenly, while in harness was sent
there to be killed for, food.’ Eating
horse beef is about the only thing that
the better class’of.French do not care
to talk about, and about the only tiring
among the:r many customs and peon-
liar Institutions that they:appear to be
a’l~ttle ash~d of; as they never Speak
.of the "Abattoir den chevaux de Pall-
mentation, the ~’that m printed in
large letters enthe side o~ the r~d-tile-
r~ofed, slaughter’ house of Fantin.
From the answers received to many in-
queries as to where this iestabl!chment
was located it appears that but few
Yarlslane know. anything about it, and,
like all:other disagreeable things, they
probably thmkthe tess’ said about it
the:bette~,-. One ,thing~Is" certain, that
-1£ many French people who occasional-
ly eat the filet of homes and declare
It to be delicious were to vlmt the abab
toir they would never eat any more..
¯ With now and thou au exception, the
horso~ ktll~d are all about alike, all

i :"--:-"~ron,y~rnows:who,¯ana.: ,~::
;] zs about It the better.’. ~ ,..

The: ’forem~n’:. told:me they. pay 30: :~
frane~apleeefor ench as the poo~ in . ¯ , ,!~i
the stableor that stood in the co m~. ’
yard on"the’outslde--a poor brute of . . ’~;:~
thatkindI follOwed from theend of ’ i~;i~
the tramwayas they led :’.him, between, "~ : "=:~,~
two others tO keep him from. felling, as ’ (. ,i’:~
he x~ded and staggered, at everY etep../.:~:~
’ranked the foreman what:~they were , ~ i " ~(~:~r’ 
going to do with him.:’ 05"/’he will" : .::;~:-,~
be made into" "L,,rraine¯’ sau~ge."’. ¯ ̄ .-:i=¯:~::
Tim price paid for -~¢hatl judged to .~:; ..?’~’::~
be an average: one:-was~GO-gmnee:and---~-~:~
for, the ,bedt 100 , frane~ . An. ac- , .. "-’,:~
quaintance ~Id be bought-a :saddle .:’ .;/~:~.~
horse for which he.,pald.~330,.,.,but he .. ~ ’:~:i:,-~
became ,unma~geable,-.wottld buck,, : : :~,::~
luek, blto, and strike a la cayuse, so. he - .. i .~, .~
sold him to the Pantln .abattoir for_30, -~ ,~:,’:.~
francs, They slaughteied on :an aver- ’ ’."~~::~7.
age abeut~twenty-two per day, or BI~O00~ .’~. :~,:.--’~:

The fl~ we saw killed.- was the’. on~r, .. ,.~,..i~ :’ :
decent One of the lot~-~ large;Percheron ’ . : "-.:~".
stallion, notso’oldbut there were. stiR. i; :. - . ,’.:~
some c~ipples on his’br0ad hips;: hel was. ’... . !.!:~..to all ap~:ranoe, healthy’amt all right,. : :.~,:::;~

~c~pt tl£at one foot and" pas~rn had..: :’~i~re ered him useless’only a p. dg-no~ ..:: ’.-. ~: ::
--but ~ ~es were~q Clear ,and .brlgl~t - . ..~: ~.~:.!-
as at 2 years olc~ and he stir carried lfls~-:., :. ;.:,~ :’,
head us.hlgh as the, proudest.of.tt~]7~. ~ ~.~,
onghbreds its he tmhesitatingly f olIo~... ://:~
his butchers on to" the. floor ’: Where~.~- ~ .:. ~ ~ .’!iS ~ ~, .~ ~ i iii~
must.die.=-One ~laced :a- 16athe:~.t)ltfid~ ~’:~ . ::"i~7-,,~
before’ his eyes;-another drew. h~’ Ibng; :.:... % :.L :’~

thick, curly .fm~top.~back from-,’,hia ..~.~broad foreheadiafotehead flint Showed:. "# . :I~
much intelligence and strength~w ,h~3 ~ ;~ . ’~:~
a third stood before himTv~[th -.a! shorts- .." _. :.-:- :~’ - ’
dandled ten-pound ha~mer,, who(:~i _~A" L..:7: ~
a swift 0veri~nd stl~ke, strucksO d~’-~m,,.." ~.:~
ly anrethat file high royal.bend S~tto~ : ~(i::~:~!~
the floor before r:his .body."Lff~:~,w~.~k _~(¯:’~:~
long in him and he riled h~rd, :but.: ~:i ~i:~/2~
or throe mere blows ended his straggles. ’: ~ .!.~,~" i:.~
It seemed almost like murder. ~We~n= "- .? ki:,~
fees:a feeling of plty for thes~poor;cte~- , .~. :.~:(:~[:
tures-,man’s best ffiend-~but her~ina : . : .: .."4~..
oountrytbickly’popu]ated~ :where the . :’ !..::~W-:
st’ruggl,.-1-.,-to live makes allbeings .S .t~=.= :: . i ~i.:~{,~
thero is uo time nor ~plac~..for :feslln~. : . ¯ :~::~:~
of sentiment. -. ’. ",. .’..::,. . .,:~:L .. :~/.: ’..:;~,~

Th, nextwas one n0t-crippled but .... : ;"-.’":::~’-.~
blind, seoldthat he :was as.wht, t~ ~ : .’ <£",~
snow; his ears heist forward as he .~eki - .": "/’’

anddid not move fast enough~,bnt~Wll :: ’., , :.?::-.
Ling. hands :~wlth’~lube. from ~!Z~ . " : :~::~"~;.
forced han forward,stumbling into ~".. ’.. - .....~,(.~
acmes the draln~against the. siangh~tez .... : " ,I: Li
house door, where:he stoodtrembling " . ’ :’- "..,":,~:~:
wlth fearand shivering wlth pain.-Oae :. ; .: " , : ( ~i:
blow from the sledge,r~ : him .beyofid ̄ ’¯. i,. :.Y’.¯¯Ti
the reaoh of Ins tormentors~ ~ ’ - ,’.’ ’~-,~: i:
, A hole is cut in the ekln onthe inside :- " -..:: .--’~~::
of the thigh, the length of’the st~that; ,. "-’L : ":i~"?~
the butcher earrled-was ¯ rau:f,,:~vdrd:- -.:-,.:.. .:: :. ,~;i"~
between the skln aud body; the :iiO.£TJe :r " ": ~"’ : ]" ; L~
of a bellOWS inserted-,, and after ~;~,t ’ . ’ ."r.,! ~". ~
five mmute~ of pumping the skinw~s as :; L’". ": ’r ""’7 L ~
fight as a dru-m--thc skinning .i~ nee.~.: " . .: 2 ’:: ~
eseaxlly slow--ilko skinnlng’a ho~ or. a :. ".:: :...--:~,
beaver, as the hi~stlCks .cloee~’., T~e ~ ".’ :. "-: ..-:~
whole 10go and hoar i~relefton the Mud,: : ¯ 7-. :..: !~:
quarte~, thefore-legs aroc~tt olf:a~ ~e . . ’. :i Y. ;~
knee, but so asnot to allow-of aliy.<de- ’ ,~,. :.~ . ::i
ceptaon--one-half the hesA ~. left.OR ".,i" "/:_:. :.7::?
each fore-quarter. ̄  , . ’;,,=’ ’~’r’:;~’ :;:..~’: : " ":i ~,: i’’’’ ~ .~

.When one of the butchers ..lil~l_ dlvl, ., . :. "+ ’. :- "

kne , ,
head, and, with a twlSt and a. rub ..up" " .:. . i
and down, his hair wasoiled tb.~ " .. :: :
tion~and then rubbing, the.!oil well. ’ .. ’,i. :~
through h!s.hair ha’spat onhissteeland. -. :.:..
knife.before sharpenlngit, and proceed- .,, " " : :4
ed with his work. ," . . ¯ ,". ".(~ ’ ’: ’:.:

The wholesale price at the abittoir ....
varies with the condltlon, o~ the~zeat - "
from 4 cents perpotmd up, .audit isd~: ’ .: ...’,
rflbuted about the city,in wago/is Witti , ,’ ,’ :’ :" ,~
~he ~mch"for "horsebeef/’, "Viands :!’ . : ..:,.: .’..
do chevaline,".prmted onthe aLden,and,’-.., ,: ~’. :’
ia sold by.the.reta~ dealers for from."~ "k’ ,,, "!~ .. ....
cents per pound for the filleV~ow~’to~ -~’:,: :~

cents for the poorest parts, ~oup <bones ’.’ ,.," " ’-.:,’..,,’.~.IL:’and the lik~ " ..... " ~: "-’, -: ,~: Y(:
.... " ¯ ¯ -.. :~:.i~_:" .--L,’,:":.-,
.... a,, olaw~t~. , " ’..~ " ~..’.: :,,:’

David Minthorn, of Pamelin, lq’.:i~i’: ’’" :" ": : .~.-~:
ts the owner, of a watch which Was
madeby Thomas Llnford Of Landau. -, i~ ..
tn1626, and which, accerdin~ fot~e.i~. ., -’~
cords of the Minthom family, ’.has" the ’ . ,.~:i
following his~ry: It was presoizt~’ .by . . . ~" ,
George III ~ ,to Sir William. ffolinsan .... . ,’. ,
when he )eft~:ngland to tare ohar~e:of . -" 7.’.

rhis Majesty s affali~ in’ the colony of ’. : ’"-(’.’:~
New York- Sir Willlam pnAse nted It to kT

" " ’
;Jnseph Brant, the famous Indian chief, . . ; . : -.,~.
with.the’ zemark that it was "surely ,. ’,..:.
worth- at least ’ forty ~ebet eeallks.,, .., .i.:
When.Branthad his headquarters ii~the , :
Schoharie valley the watch wa~ t~ken ’ ’.L.
from him, with other booty, by Evar’t . ....’:’,i,t
Van Epps of. Fnltonville, who was a ~ ,..:~:
paymaster in the Continental army. . . ~ .::.::
Van Epps was afterwardtakeu prison- - ,.~:-~ ~7ex by Brant, and the chief recovered the " : :::.-~
watch, Ihe grandfather of the present ¯, ~ r "~t"~]"
owner of the watch ’became a warm .... . "Y:::i:’t
friend of Braut’s m .Caaada after .the.,. ¯ "..,~:i,~.
m~r, and Brant mado him-a pre~nt of 7.. " ;,~7,:
the’timeplece. I~ has been tn the Mira" .. ~; :. " "
thorn family ever~uce, Ithas always ~ . ’,: ’-:.
kept ~ time, and has been reps~ged ’ " ...
but three tffnea--flrstm 18’~5, agaln’in..,,, ,;"" :~.~,
1831, and the third time m 1847. ’-’ ..’ , .: ",., 7,

~Lie world belonlp to the ener~etlo." .: (,’~
So s~dd F.merm~ . ’ , " -. . i":~

:.. %.



ing"bee.n
¯ ~f th!8 town for some ten

¯ ’ ’iWd have, for fife’flt~t time,
ofiuspccti0n, to tim Ir~st~tutiou knowntss
tile "Su,mfit O~ov6’: $~uitariulu,’L in

;::: " charge o.fMits Dr. Ntvison ; and would
.... > grattiiton~ly o~.hr, throegh y~ur eo’b

umus,:a fo~, item, of infol mationgained
thereby.

"Summit.GroveJ’ delightful for sit,
:~ation, forms tbo highest point of land
iu South ,lcb’~y, aud; ffs such, is now
I~:iltg oecupit-~d by the U. S. Govern-
meet Survey.with a tower and observa-
tory son:o ,ighty let:t in height.

.... .The-- ms, u--build in.% - formerly the
"’’ " c0untry-seat of an old physician(l~a3

.~ ~ii:<::., been thorouglily rem’odi;lcd, and "most
-. admirably adapted to its design as a

Derfect health resort.
By a pcculi~tr construction oi the

:: : wing% each room is literally thrown
open I~ air anff sunlight, which combin-

~ i~ith the ~s~ app:coved metlmds of
¯cating and ~eutilation insures at all

" .seasons:’ and iu the highest degree, the
- life giyit;g,po~-’rs of thc~¢ agcncies/

Aa artesian well on ,he premises., fur-
~t|sht.~ an abundant water supply to all

-. ~ ~ ~’ t~its of tire house, every guest being
with hot and cold water.

rbe advautag~" of this Sanitarium
and patronized to such

extent that. oRcn tim supply" is not
eClUal to the demand, and we were not

.... ~’lit’t’lo"surpr~scd to find hero rdpresen-
:turves of the beet class of social ’and

. ": literary society, tromp, lqewYork, Brook-
:lya; Germ~utown, Chicago, and other

cities.
In co/an~ction with the main building

"Children,s Cottage," which has
:- ,> been ere’cted regardless of expense, and

" in one of the best embodiment~ of a
" _ . grand cxJueeption for’tile physical ~Iva-
" :~ - tics of.homeless children, to be found
-- -in ~the country. It is thirty feet in

.- } ¯ height withtwo-floore connected by au
openst~drway : mad by’a hot air dham-"
bet, tresh air pipe, and cold air escape/
the atmosphere o£the whole Cottage is

.. . "i’egula.tgd, _and equalized to a marked
’ " degreo~ofperfection.. Fresh air, nutri-

a: ::;:’ fious-..food, ¯ and good C~.re being the
t. :great" ~medial agents in this werk.

) 

.::.(’::

Ju’ne 2ud.. \.
, ~’ariety will

~;.vrnickin:I ~robabl¥ ihlr-
" Adgastv by~"-

¯ .:, ~ DAY 11") FIELDS.:
Oak Road, ll,u, monton, N. J.

¯ - ¯This scheme for earing for the little ones will.not settle ,as much Ra in the m dit~ary
:’: - " tzn0 mere matter of theory withthe basket. ~I mn making buts limited

Dr. aud the practical, l~rt of it lms beennumber, s~) order early, to be ~urt; ~*f 

" " _proved by adopting into her .family at. supply. ."ambles to be seen at the R~-

-.i
¯ , Dryden Springs, eight or ten of this pu~r, lCX~ office, at Unim~ Depot, and
- ..... a~ Elvins",tore. Try thl,m.

.~ . ,.

’ t :; .. %

class, and brining them to respectable
: manhood and womanhood. Two ca~es

,. came to our slm.cial notice, one a year
" : :old boy, a fine specimen eta perfect,

healthy child. The oth~ a little girl of

two.and one-hat)’I.e.ars, who was taken
1~ eh,.’trge an irivaltd cripple, -without

the’~’~ of her limits, but who is now
fa]lg rgstored, and ~unuing about like
othc~hildren. ’ ¯

Tb~~ ~eneficent work of D~. Nielsen
laas’rcceived, as it should do, the sanc-
tion and sympathy:of the best men and
womefi of the land, and it m a matter of

no small regret to her many friends~
that throukh ignorauce and. misrepre-
sentation, it should in any way be hin-
dered or ~mbarraesed.

H.J. Monfort,
Itammonton, N.J.

Tailor, "
Ha~ opeued a shop iu Buthorford’s Block

Hammo~’,ton.
Garments made in the be~t manner.
Scouring and Rel)airiog proml~tly domi.
Rates reasonably. Satis&ctiou guaran-

teed in o~er~ case.

’
Orders fiir coal may be. leit.a*. John
A. Saxton’s store. C~,al sh,uld be¯ "~" " We. shmfld recommend to every one

:":":~ : .interested in the eaR.alien of their tel- ordered .one day before it is net, d6d...
....... . (lEO: F. sAxroN.
’~’~J i i~,-~ . "low’men,to give this institution a careful

:" . :’:inveetigati0ni and judge of its merits

¯ T TI)H[C. "~
" - This medicine, combining Iron w/th pu~

.- .. vegetaklo t~nlcs, quickly and completely- - ,- ’ . (’m’e~ Dy’epel~ lndlaeatlon, qVe~n~
":, | m pare Blood~ Itf~at’la, CblIle st~a ]Feve~

¯ ", . m~e4Neurnl st. ’ h. iris an unfailing remedy for Dl~eaze$ oft e
~._ . " . I~idney~ and IAv¢~. " .. .

~- --.’ ¯ - It fm inv¯luable for DL~ase~ pomumr to
¯ "-.." ~om~, and all who lead ~.den .tary llv.e~ o. , --It do~ uot la] am the teeth, C~.u~e aeagae~e~°r

: It enrlches’sna puflfien mo.b~ .ooa,~L~au.tJ _’, , the ap~tllatald~ -the a.a.t~..~U0n qx loon,. " " ]le’;’~ Hes~tmre I~d l~leam[, line ~nSm-
" ̄  ~ " e’~ t,~e mu~clm a~a.nerve~ _± .... ’ "--kof
" -. ’ ¯ . 7 S~e.,’$T, 8a~., it ~ . oq. , ....; :~ : ~r,fliegenulne~¯~eu~_qemar~ana

.... . ~rvesed red lines on wrapper. "a~e no omer.

SHOES.
Ladies’,:M~n%,a~d Otdldl’c~’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes ~ Specialty,

~-,,’RepaiHng Neatly i~one.

A good stock ofai~0cs of all kinds
always on hand.

~’iret floor--Small~s. Block~

Hammonton, : : N.J.

LigLt and Heavy (hand made)
always in stock. -

~5*-Ordem and Repedrtng pr0mptly

¯ ’ a.w. croupY,

,,- o

¯ :~: ’" " ":".~ii

’ ti r.~nl ,oow~ p~l~nr~d~o’
r

; : :’. %hu"bq~,t qualKy}if ,’" ..... ¯

~L r Ceg~larShing]eS~:: "

’A’largo lot of-Cedar Grdpe, Stakes n;nd
. Be,in i’olc~Jbi" eale~ lntheawamp

"or dehvcred a~ Elwo0d or ":
DaOo~ia Station.

....% . L

O;or.hing for Zvtrybody.
With a large anti varied stock of Cloth
iug ti)r men of every ’~r~l~, for boys and
Children ot’:dl age~, we are quite cer-
tain of meeting the demands el every
class Of boyer~ at prices th:tt must give
s:t tinfaction.

A. C. YATES ~ Co.,
60-2, c~)4. 60~; c~:stnat St.,

Philudell, hi~..

Berry Plants
For Sale.

l h.ve on hand a lot of
Souhegan ~iaCk Cap

Ilasplmrti~s, Ibr ~ale..

They ripen evenly, rind are of good color
--the heat Black Cap OUt.

Price, $5 per thou~aud.

A Red’ Raspl;c-rry.- I:u’,,e; lirn,,.und. Oi
good color.-five d:tvs earlier than .
tile "’Turner."

:Price, $25 per 10~.

Fred Measly, Jr.,
0ak ilt,ad, Ila,nmoutou.

__o

:.¯ :.:]

" .f’:~It-tOuches the pqbli¢
"~ We put .0ur" resourees’~’~t~¯pfi~i~ ~: ~i¯

:by Co!looting materials~adm~g~ :~¯ ,~ :; ¯i
° clothing in the best/mss~le~ !: ’
and eel!lug it at the least p~s~i¢ ....

price¯ ~ You see this, and cnab e
to build the Largest Retail Cloth.
.ing business in Americ£ done:from
a single store. And s0 we go. The ,. --’ ::

¯ " principle is sound; the result cet~ ’ :’~ ;
tain. You may~est ~t in the put; ’ ~j’:

,chase of Y0’ur Spring Clothing. ,.

Wanamake~ & Brown~ :,;
" OAaC-i-rAr.L,

S. E. Com.er Sixth and Market SI~"

:. ..... .. \ , ".~ :..- . 

.?

-,.-¯- " ":,,"" ~ llumo~ed, that Charlle 1,
....... ’ ,.rented Aitkeu’s " n0’wly.fltted-up

"" :, :- "" ̄  > " stablii. :r I

" ’, . ,i~, II~ ~t, ,-r~ a mouth.ple~c~ to/a: bugle,
I~

I
:" .. ’-..7(rem~rd.will be given for Its returnto
--.:th~dm~ ¯ .,-:.: : ) 
.~e .. :: ~D.=At his.’:fatll~t~S" residenc~ "on
" ,: "Waiker Road,"~" Tuesday ,nights June
’.. :’ 9thl James Burge,~gedB5 years." ’
.... ’~rms. Wmt~.~=ey_ is o,joyt~

~_herlmlf_ at_P~m~ntb ,_ ~rginia, where
._’:she ta speatling the, summer with humor.

ou~ relatives. "

,̄ HEATERS
Furnished and l~epaixed.

Plans,.~pedflcations,~ ’
And.Estimates Furnished

JO:B:B ring
Of all kinds promptly~ attended to.

Shop on Bellovuc’Avenuc, next door to
:EIam StockwdPs store.

Orders left’at the shop, o; at. Stookwull~
sto~. will receive promptlattentlon. -
Charges reasonable. P. O. box 53: "

We’have the facilities
and can. do any kind of book or

"job printing. Bring all such
work to the REPUBLICAN o~ce,

r w:sm s

Plans, Specifications, and Est’:
mates furni~hcd.

JOBBING promptly attended to.

PaY for their paper "when we
berry mm/ey." Please doa~ forget i%aawe have aome "blila waiti~.$0rl._~_ga ~~

keep your agreemente.
There worn thirty-siX r~

for teseheta"en’tifloatem at tlm examifia,,
tion in ~gg. Harbor City 1~t Saturday,
and twenty.five the week before. Tlala
eount7 furnishes nearly all its teaehera.

. ~ PMked nince ft~m the faol~les Of
Oagoed & CO. and Whllfen B~b. pla~ed
a gum0 of base ball on the ’greunda near
the sehool ltous~, las~ ~tucday afternoon.

.l~ore, )~ to 11, infavor of the Osgood
Clui~~ , .:

l~"An observatory is boing’emoted ~a.
’,the high gronnd oppoeite the flauitarlum

-. --Bnmml¢ Grove--by, and for the ue6of
the U. ~ Co~t Survey. They say that

¯ ~thb tower is W b~ forty feet high, and
WaS tb beieompleted Lifts week.

o
¯ : ~ A ae~wing mnchiuo agent stopped
at the reaide~eo of Mr. ~leOrca, Tuesday,
an~ .tbo report of a gun uear by startled
his horse.- l~csult, a mmTaway, a badly
damaged wagon, ruiued sewiPg machine.
TWo morals hero : tie your horse before

¯ : leaving him : don’t fire guns in the built
¯ lffa’m of town.

~"A basket picnic at
Park, on tho Fourth of July--0nly

-weeks from to-du~y--under the auspices
- .. of D. A. Russell Post. There will be no

~. township of Buena Vista, County of
t’ ,antic, and 8rate of New Jersey a.~rc.

aa5 d, bounded aml dceembcd ae fiqlows,
to wit: Beg|nnlng in tho centroofSum.
~’er Road, at tho distance o| twenty
~.(ais east of the intereectiot~ oi the con-
tres of said Summer and C~uttal roads,
nnd cxtendiug them:o alon~r’ihe centre
of enid 6ummcr road. ~outii eighty-two
degrees east six4een rods, and at right
an~les thereto between parallel lines I0
length or depth northwardly eighty rods,
c~nminlug eight acres Of lurid.

~eizvd a~ the property of Hnzen 7_,.
Ealis t’t oz. aal&, and token into exeeu~
%~on at the suit of Charles R. Kirby, and
~o be s0lil-by .

CHARLES R, ~CY. Sher¢ff,
Dated ~pril lsh 1886.

8A~m, S. H~)u~nr, EQl(~ter,
l~’s ~ 14.Sl

tions by Mr. 8.Wiieeler and Dr. 8hepard~
of Philadolphm; S0ng,, bv MiSs Emma
Pressey ; comic’songs by Mr. Gl~lding;
Madam Grumly’s wax ttguros; dosing
with a fluo exhibition of stereopticon
vluw~. As au extra. Mc. J. P. Evans, Jr.
sang two songs aud played the guitar
and harm6uica. The audience seemed
well pleased ....

G~ Omitted items, and corree~ous for
~Iemorlal D ~y locals of last week,

¯ [essl~. ]]:tssuLt t% 8on t~enl, to the Past
a very haudsgmo phdc~ bmlUet.. ibr each
soldier’s grave iu r.ho homo eumetnries.

At Eiwood, the address was rondo by
Mr. H. B. WhiUmy, hm~ead of the pastor
aa stat0d last Week.

Through tlto u~rt8 of ]~lr. Vahmtluo
dad others, a sul)~tamial hmoh wan ~t
~for the oemrmles a,d b;md,.oa their roe
Sam from Elwood, sic.

At tl(oir rneetifig, Saturday evening,
the Post passt, d eho following :

¯ l?~olreff, That Ibe thanks of thls
are beruby
and eltiz~us
us]u the Ceremonies of
and eoutribnted liberally to the payment
¢4’ necessary cxpensea.¯

\. ,¯ . ,,: . ’.:, . -

L
. .’t"

Sundsy,!’ ’ ’: 7’, ~.

absence. :.

w’6ek. A littl~ ra! i ,I 6" deeh
t~u0flolM.’ ̄  " " ~ ~:: :’ :%
- :’ki~mmor " " " " " "
cleau ~work Of
ports 595 ~holars

’:: w~"~a~; .wh~h is

Penesylyani/~ llatlr0~l~, w~ int/,odneed
last~weekon’tho C.’ &-A’-" ̄..: ~’:, :k ..... : ’

P-~er~L]~nZ, and, Holy c0mmua[on at

m:~rLii,~ mv.ii.i~

he i~atempl~s¯
i~.p~ralan,.tly. ::° ./’~: : :

next Tneedhy~- ~ .a’Ud.;vlsiting".com-
~nle~ will ~nld~a~I .~u.lo~ tiokete
will be sold os/¯the0.,&LA.,~f~m H~u.
monton,’ Egg-Harboi’; and Abseeom. -.

t~" Chil~a’s :my/~.~io~w,,at the
,t and: Metho~ Cfiar0hoa/at :the
hour of itaorntng ~rvlee- Al;the

Dr. Poebles .will address the
audisnee.: At) tli0"~ Me~ils1~" services
eog!inuedin-t he evening.. .... . ~.~
- ll~ The-Acme D~ffmfle" Aim0e|~lou
Will" present "’CouI~n~Bonds~’ at~Unlon
Hall, on Thuredsy and Friday eYenings,
Jane 25tll and 20th. Au unnamed farce
.wUl foUow. Preoeeda to futnMl~ stage.in
the eularged hall.

Some one tried to foree th9 rear
door of the Hammonton Post Office, very
early last Batu~ay morning. ’A bolt
near the bottom ~f the door re~flated too

aud nn awakened neighbor’s
uestions drove the ~ awty.

They hada sort of" h0U~.warming
al; the, new shoo-fa~tory, Tue~lay night;
Gam6s of all kindeb and dauolng, were tn
order. Rn~ell Poet Baud furelahed the
music. Cake, lemonade, and lee cream
were eervad. There were over one hun-
~lred present.

Our Zitt~ On,’and TI~ Nursery
for June is more fascinating than ever,--
full of the choioeat and aw’eetest of stories
aud veree, together with beautiful pie-
tures, all combine to make it a delightful
child’s magarane. Monthly, $1.50 per
year, in advance. Ruseetl PubllshmgCo.~
36 Broomfleld, St., Boston, Ma~ ̄

The Fruit Growers’ Union of this
plane continues to prosper and increase
in numbers, aa it should. It~ annual list
of membcre, issued this week, sh.0wa that
but five have been droi~ped during the
year (two m0veditwa¥~ :oue died, one dis-
h, fleeted, ohe frbm ~ae unknown), and
t~¢~,-9!ght .new:named wdre added. It
ld0k~(¢A~,.:tl/0ugh" nearly every shipper in

’ "l~le* ~rhe Summernumber of Rldley’s
Illustrated Fashion M’agaziuo. is before
u% ~eplete with information on interest,.
iug t0pic% in.eluding fashions, household
aud:.saui~ r¢cilma an4 advtce, hints on

;te~; etc. ’Last, but not least, Is tbe
n~s corner, with pleasing, stories
i~lesomo advice. Eaoh department
,’~mducted and full of interest.

fifteen conta per number, or
fifty, cent~ a year. E. Ridley & Sons,
’Grand, Allon~’ and Orchard 8treoth New
York City.

2~ Soma of our lady r~adora wlll be
glad to know that a great and popular
want can be supplled at a nomtnai price,
--only 50 cta a year for a quarterly mag.
azinc devoted to fashions, literature,
home decorations, domestic economy etc.
The illueh’ations alone are worth the price
of the magazine. As a purchaser’s guide
it is invaluable, and the largn amount

,:Taylor. , : ...... " "

+ , .. - , AIde,’ -

for sale ., .\"i

stder it wlth0at au
d~nger of scorching, aud ~the fl:ni~ is n(.t . i.
iojur~l~either in flavor ~r healtl/(ulness".,
byetanding.any ]engt~ of time:,that"con. " . . ..- ...... . , , , . . , , .
,oni,~oS:l~’i~l~e..’".Itf~ls~"~lso bo "" ......... : , .eONSTAh~L~" ON IIAND.~’ ": i- " :"nsed, with ’the Fa"~ ’~S~ f0r:.ooOk!ng

,/ny.klnd of fetal ,I taker p,leasure in ~, " " "~SO~ VE ~’~Tx~.B -T,ES .[i~ ° S~I: ~, ~ ~;’~ . . :

fa~0idj.d°mmendinglt’ Im .in all..~, M!m. ’Olivx~E.-.H0xT.’rasP°e~ :satlso¯!. 011~’ Wagon i~sthrougl~ ToWn evexy W~dnesci;*y & Sa’~ur(,ay......... ¯, ..w,~.~.,.

w., ’Painger’= Deuse

-.: ,. .............. .
.%-

¯ ,,.:

,..mm.roa the ~0th:
_, ~’Ol~Xl =’~’% ~-~. :t~’e’~:l:~.’O~.

:,::::
¯ Thr6u-~lath0.1n~/imntalltY0fthe Aid , ~ ,= . ¯ ~tTurff~ :. ,’.’" : : . %:.

improvemonts madd; Tho work was dono

h̄y  oho_ Free,h, e, Hammonton. _ , Made f~M’ateri~d%’nad ’" ’ :f’:

r-- 1’. ~’~ ~ t ~ ~’ = ~ I~ Guarantee~ the Best Paint now ,old./: ".
~a~ ~end ~for Saml~le 0a~dand Oir01fl"r ", i ¯ ¯

~mwaz~rmr--sw~Fr..~rh, H~-
mentorb N. J..i 0u "[uesday, Juno 9th, ’~ ’" ~’(~r
1885,’by l~v. Win, Paddon, of Phila.
delphia, Bo¢; W; J. Mewhinney, Pastor
ofthePresbytortauChuren, aud~ti~ G-EORC_ E EL,tO, I:N
~flte Swffh daughter of M. C. Swtft, of ¯ .
Hamm0nton. - " DEALER fl~ r ’. " " " " : ’:

The unwly wedded"°ues took the noon Gr0 ries nryG00ds,train~" Tuesdayr for au extended tm~,
which will include a trip on. tho Hudson, : ~ ""

the Tbou~and Islands of the 8t.Lswrenee~ ~ . . -. ...... . =Ni~a~ Fa~ ~to. mythsir life be ~lou~, ~eed~ Fex~tl~ex~ :: .:,prosperous, happy and useful. ,,

oo Maiu oad. Agricultural ImplementS, etc..
mgnton~ ton and one.half acres, ~ll undereu~tl,a~on,-~000 ~pevines, a,-o ac~s , N.B.--Superior. Family~’rlOUl"a Speeialty,::ii!iil)i
blackberrios, 18 largo apple trees, 50 pear ,
trees, etc., a cgmfortablo house, poultry - ,. . , ’ ~, ::.
yard~het°" !nquLreonrhe~:oJTiRe30T. THE PEOPLE’S STORE,.::::/,:, ,

]~. H. Carpenter, Fire "and Life " " ’ "
~ure=.aud,,eal Estate~gont. o~.~ Hammont0n Fruit 0rowers"Union & Co-0perativeSodety -
athi~ residence, at the intersection of .Are Ge~er~l Agents for

, .-
.¢r ::~

Se,.
We have used the patent cookin~ .

" "~" , I’A~’~ : ~l/i; ""
¢.’ :’:i

utensil for e.alo by ~Ir. Richard Clark, ’ : i~.
and I take pleasureAn recommeudiug it . ,
to othere as being thcroughly~tiMaotory - ~, ’ , ¯ -

"~
in. all respects, l~sectfull z, ..

~
8elfShaxp nmg

~::i~MMA YRESSEY.
. ~]

".

_.._

".’"

"
. .

The sure effects of Ayor’s Sarsaparilla
Reversible Slip-point Plow Shares, . _7~,g,~ - "~ "

are thorough and permanent. If there Adapted to All Plows. Also for :~
is a lurking taint of scrofula about you, Bissell’s Improved South Bend Plows,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla win dislodge it, and
expel it from ~our system.

THE BEST PLOW IN USE. -

The treaty or peace between France They keep 0n hand, at UNION DEPOT a general assortment - :.
and Chiue: was signed at Tien-t~im Of Plows; Cultivators,’Harrows, and all kinds of :Farmmg:Imple-

A whisker dye must be convenient to ments. A large Stock of :Fertilizers. :Fine Ground Dried :Fish, " --!.
usa, easy to apply, impo~ible to rub off, warranted perfectly pure. Fish mid Potash, pure ground Boner-
elegant tn appearance, and cheap iu high grade CompleteManures, Pdruvian G~-a-no ~T0. 1, Pacific
price. Buckingham’s Dye for the Guano, Muriate of Pohsh, Kaipitf Nitrate of Soda, etc. Lar’ge .... ....
Whiskem unites iu itself all these merits. stock of Flour, all fully war~auted.. Feed of all :tdncis, Gro~erie~ ’
Try.tU of the’ best quality~: Butter, Cheese, Lard, Hams,~B~o~,:,Gar.

..... Warm-~-_~_wn Broad.~ den Seeds, Potatoes; etc. Cucumber Pumps a speciait~: ::: :They =
==’’~

¯ : ̄ buy low for Cash~ and will sell aI1 goo~ts at a re--~-6nab!e qprotit,
LeaVepacker,sy0ur orde~Bakery lioforef°r Brawnfive o’clockBre~d" onat Every purchaser will:hare iff the .profits.., ::) " ’- "

¯ Saturday. ’ ’ .... = ’ r ~ Union/D%ot will be.open until 8 P.M. , "~ ". .... ’:~::~
BE~kNS baked to order, or furnished if " ¯ : . " " : . "

,:.. =.:ordored by noon on Saturday..
Attention I

-- ..... W, Ruther£0~d, ’:"
D31~Sg’, - ~eds delivered~any part ofto~n. _ ’ . _= ,.,,

Al! parties, desiring Passenger and .:.l-IallllllOlll;ollj t~,j,~ ’i :
. Succe, s~or J:o Dr. G~o. R. SnmLl% ’ Freight transportation or IAvcry Teams n~. __ _ ’ ~w , = ’ -r,.’,,, "" " ’

HAlw~rON~’ON, : : N.J. will please apply to uonv0yan0er~ ~o~IT rUOll0~ :::,~::’i:office Day%T- Wednesday~Thursday, -- "D. B. BERRY. Real E~tt/ate an4Insu~ce’ ( :: ....Friday ann ~aturday, each week. -.
G&S ADI~INISTERED. He will be at thd Depots upon tho

arrival oftraius. J,o:ms’6~’,- -- ",
No charge for extreeting, when testis are Orders left at the O. & A. Depot, at E. -- , ....." ’.iordered..
Philadelphia Olfioe, 1209 Spruce St. . Stecl~weli’s store, or Win. Murphy’s, Iusuranco~placed .only in the.most. :. /’. ~;:: , = : . . o

. will receive prompt attention. ¯ reliable Compan!es. . :’ (’ .~’".:~:" .~..;):’ ..- , 

Stables at Wm, Murphy’s~ "’ - .... ~ ....
Deeds, Leases,

Eetablishe! 1874.

W.O.Rogers ~: ~o.
:Produoo

Commission Merchants
BP, RRIES, 0rapes & PEAR3

. , A SPECIALTY¯

73& 75 Clinton St., BOSTON.

References.
Nathao Bobbin,, Pm~’t F. H. ~qatlonel Bank. Boeton.

of interesting reading makes it a desira-
blo household magazine. 15 cts per num.
bor. Address "Tho Fa~hinn" pllblishing
Co., 18 Jacob St., New York City. P.O.
box, 3491.

From Our county Papers.
W. L. SnydeG W. W. Ma,ko~.New Yolk,

THE J0/.?P.,VA/~. Thos; 81mue*r. Vlnslands N. J.
During tho-thuudor storm on Friday Cards, Manifests, etqacan behad upon

application to ns, or fr0"~ Edwin Adams,last, lightningdrove Operator Matt Cak0 Hamm0nton, N.J. -
.~out of th~oltico~

= Some of the ~rt--ne. I. j~il are great S~.I.~&I~
¯ i.~srs, and they ha.e a gr~.d ~ce, t .~ :-,. un~.a ~..__-’-’¢~ ~-*~-,Y
every evening. _.r . . ’ _ --

Charley Ve~l leaves for Hammon~n on ~ ]laving added Steam Power and other oon.
Saturday, where he is to join J. It. Male- ~ealeneoe, I am_butter plepared than aver tn
neyin busineos. Fremont Paokartl taken do sl| kinds of L~ud~ work ia a ~athfastoU
Veal’a plaee In Matrix & (h}.’s s~.’ m~usr. Bsteareasonable.

l Paokald will ~ccupy the homm,vaeated by N~k~l:r&l~ ]2~X~
, ~lrs. Sgull, on Main 8tmek Delhvuo AVe,, H,mm~We,

._ ,...

Read the Republican. Camfullydrawn. .’ .. - ... ( 

OCEAN TIOKET$-~ :’" ~ .... =
To and from all ports’of Eur0pe~,:m~le . :.

Tomalitn ~ ~mtth out while you waitrat the Compal~s, :
lowest rgtee i’ates.. ’ "- ~ ’ :’ -.i ~" " - :=nu~, r~ooi,od t~s wee~, a.p~ of Office, in Rutherford ~ Block, :. -

~’A~a~ ~00DS ":- ,
Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiory (cotton .,_"" ’"- : . ~’~¯
00RSETS-Coralino, Duplex, Do6tor

Warner’s Health74tnd othermakes.
¯ GLOVES--new Fall shades. , .-¯ . Vemng, C~Ua". W, mr.~. H&RROLI~ ":

Handkerchiefs .--the latest styles. " _ ....... :
Cachoraere Boquet,
and Oatmeal. Has opened agalhry tn:Rutheff0~t’e ~ ::i

- Black and. Colored Block, and is ready for busine%s. . :.

Pictures of all eizes ~adstylea--oopyln~ : "::~

Cambric. lneludml. All phok~pha taken .’ ~:~
N’hit~ ~ Nst~vI~,wn ,nd 

~ byMm( InatmalwaltoUptlae~m, ’
l~oslI;balred MIMliu, : -- - . .- ...... ’ ....

k 0hUdm e .s
L

-?
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:, ..... Dyinzlm~s naCu~.~ hying
/.¯ ¯ Care’and:~

, not reach to’. the roof

,,.-~ " "Chlldren’~ poor men,s" riches,"" ¯ .

:,-., . ..... " . _I~.0.nesn always ~nvles.lndu~.ry.Y..

Heaven m worth the ~holew0rld’.
A’ danger foreseen is half avoided.

The cobbler’s wife is badly shod.
¯ He doeth much, that loveth much.
By doing nothing we learn to do lll~’

-~D good example is "the best sermon,’" ~
" I i"o good d"you expect to- rece ve ~.

A good-lYiedd is my n~aest relation.

...................... It is a __mau___ly. ac~ to forsake_an.error.,..
Take little annoyance out of the way.

All men have the~ imprudent d~ys.
Ignorance is the mother Of impudence,
He doth much that doth a thing

¯ well. ¯

A~ quiet "conscienoe causes a quiet
- ~ sleep. . *~e ’ eatest

,: ,-’’ - Empty vessels give ~, gr
~.~-¯ , sound; .....
C I.." .. , ; ......’We that has n~) charity moats no

.-, .. i"".",.:; "
s, marcy. ."

.,~,I...: : . : . : A’civll d~Ma~ts better than a rude
~/, -

[..’ . ,. Betterb~t of fashion than out of
~¯ ¯ ̄  ~mdlt.¯ .

... ~ . i~o one knows the weight of another’s

~."" : ,~ . -. ¯,.A ~n-ls not good.or bad for one
~":J- t : .~tl01L.- -- -’" "

." . ~: ,. . Examples are the best. lessons for

: ~-~ .. ::~.~e’sa slave that can not command

" ~ /. ::,~nen any good happens to any one,
: ( ...... .,,m~oic~ ¯ .. , . ". ~

"- ~ " - ~ve’off no clothes,, till, you’ see a

" -. ~ Bot~r go round al~~t than fall rote
: :tbe~ ditch. ’~ ¯ .
" : Much learning shows how little mor-

tal known -.
’~o notYIde ~ILyou a~-~eady, or you

" ~i "
..... ’. NotMng "overcomes passlon more

than Mlence*. ..
¯ Better a diamond with a flaw than a

":~bble wlthout~
-,~i-~ Ten Of your own faults rather than

tliom ~f others. " "
-’~,’A" placd .for everything and every-
~tug in ~te pt~e... , ...

.The only.b!tter tears-are those wmcn
aa6 shedin solitude. . ¯ -
" -’~en others m-e suffering, droP a
w0rd~f ~ympa~hy. "

"’, Consult the lips for opinions,the con-
~luct forconvictions. " "

lfthelnemoryof an injury is cher-
ished it is not forgiven.

the

~slst tim as long, aslt stands), bu.t often
tl~ough ca~elessna~s .it is overl~ked.
In,France, under the Code Napo~son,
the’building of .a proper’ party wall has
been very strictly enforced, and even in
the terrible days o£ the Commune there
was no.instance of fire spreading from,
one h0nse to the other, A building
with a large fron~¢ of windowe,~
larg~-;shb~,-roy-instsace, with-show:
rooms on each floor--is one of the~nest
dangerous with which the
to cope. The glass scol
out, the air xushee in, add the whole-,
soou becomes one blast furnace. Per-
hips the mos~ dangerousof all .are those
lofty es~ ~bllshments of fiats whicl? very
properly go by.the name of the vulld-
er’s or proprietor’s folly. There is no
one spot in them free from 0r~ .unl. ikely.
to catch fire, for they are,coUecuons or
private houses as iu were, and.eve.ry
pai’t of a prtvate house Is equally vm-
nerable, and" from .their g~tt height
there are neither ladders long enough,
nor water-jets powerful enough to reach
the top stories..

A Wor~ to nrotherm

~e courteous I Young men seldo~n
how happy they can make their

sisters by small acts of courtesy. How
many brothers offer to their ~isters the
little attentions whichtheymstinctive~
ly offer to other girls or women ? Nay
how many are there who do not feel
themselves justified in venting upon
their sisters.the irritated feelings which
they ,have felt obliged to conceal in
their intercourse with the world? A
brother who would not "wrong his sm-
.ter of the veryleast of her rightS wdl

_infllct upon her the grave and
irreparable wrong of rudeness.

--a wrong as irreparable as it is das-
tardly.. For rudeness hurts--hurts as
grievously and lastingly ; and what
man is worthy of the name that hurts
a woman ? Brothers do not realize
how far a want of courteous conduct
at home may go to wreck their maters’
lives. " n" bl~lik

They wonder at the unaccou m -
iugof girls for men whom the brothers
know to be unworthy---men whose
very attep_ttons they feel to be
almost ~n-insult to a woman’s good
sense. Do they not see that ~t is the
courtesy of these men--their "company
manners." if you please--which makes
them ag~eabl-e to women ? . Women
so §,~dom have a high standard of man-
hood : They so seldom see the best of
the~men they know the best. How

heat of

m~d.made’ to.,

tlonof their hives,, and if the latter am
removed in the working¯ ~on...the
result 1~.that all thebees that

therefore ....

¯ .A.. swarm
thousands of
n~er ~s-on.

the swarm,
from four to slx

yet may

their l~bors.

and,

.wi~ .a rival

The Working l~ ~is ~ much sma~Io.~
max i ~, qu mn~ a ad,-on it dev0tves an
m lal ~ of the n mrm; ~it possesses an

Instinct but little inferior to reason in
the human family,
The drone is the inale bee, and swarmd

should not .be permltted’to rear a large
number of these -non-producers, as it
takes a great deal of honey ~o support
them in. idleness fo~ several months.
The natural increase of. the honey bee
is very xmperfeetly understood. The
quebn Lays all the fertile eggs m the
swarm, A high ~emperatdre will for-
ward; whale a low: temperatUre will re-
tard the maturing ofthe brood. "-

The controlling of swarming is not
perfectly’understeod, and it is import-
ant that the bee.keeper should become
acquainted with the best method. To
receive the greatest amount’o~ profit
from bees they must be fed before na-
ture furnishes them food. Whxte sugar
dissolved tn water is the best article tot
the .purpose. The sources from which
bees collect honey are various. Mmost
every flower,-t~ee, shrub and vine in,
field, forest or gtn~en yields honey, and
in the South, the homeof the bee, a pro*
fuslon of wild flowers afford a rich han-
vest. When we take into cdnsideration
the fact that bees will. go seven miles or
more to collect material, i~is easy to
understand that a certain number of
swarms will succeed in almost any lo-
sality, and .that bee-keeping can be
made a very profitable and bealtlff~
~ccupation for women, especially those
who, to the injurY of their health, are
confined to the house, excluded frou~ the
air and sunshine a great portion o~ ’the
time.

. Owlt~.

The famed owl seen in- Central
Park, New York, has spent "a pleasant
wintoL In opposition to the tuft#d

men. in-Js
the-po~tbtlltyr ~!
heat- of the.~ztl~’ At a recent meeting

per:in whieh~.he ~i that~tho ....
there was enuulimitsd supply of enemy
in.the iuterlor of the:.e~rth hadbeen-
gene~dly:overlo0k~, ~dthough porfl0ns
of ’it erop out in eeuntrles like 3spsn,
leelan~l and’ New.Zealend in the form
of hbt’~qpx~, soifahurm~, voleanoe~
etc.- He stated that therc’le mdi~ted
empply c.~ water ~ hot Sl~. ~,~ w.i.’thma
nunus, or--- leU muesaronnu. ~romo, a~
that the-heat of these eprin~..oondd .be
converted rote an eleotrie current and
transmitted to the town.

s~em-,b~nd~v~ wateixea, are now made
on a difle~nt plan h~m what has been
dmtoms~,.- me imL~vad system
.m~mg, ̄ it: is" thO~I~, some el~oiai
adVanf~ige~ . Thm~ ~hen- it is des|red
to set.the hands,thestem m RratRrawn
on~ wMoh caroms a coil~ on the.end of
It to bear upon a stud in theshorter arm
of a two armed c~rved lever. This de-
presses the long arm of the latter, whicI=
tums.a yoke and discharges the gearing
from the main-spring arbor, connsottng
an lndelmndent wheel with the hand.
setting train, to which the motion is im-
parted by turning the stem. ~ As soon as
pulling on the stem ceases, "the yoke is
thrown bask to its place by a spring.~

oa~ried hy the
with the arbor wheelof

ma~n-spl~g, an~ ~ thu~ always
for wlndmg by pressing down

winding the stem. The ar-
ia simple.

M. A~xand, er ~. Iv~ ~s reported to
have sueeeeded, after many expe~i-

in extracting from sea.weed a
, like that of a compositien of

and engar~ which is well adapted
for the economical numufaeture of cer-
tain artmles of oommesco such as unite.
tion leather and transparent toys, &o.
The seaweed previously washe.l in pure
water, or water impregnated with a little
lime or potash, is dried and then pound-
ed or ground according to its variety
and mtroduesd into a conical boiler. A
soluble substance is extracted by a bath
of hot water or steam and the re~zdue on"
cooling beoomes gelatinous,

" - ’ species he " hoots by day, never by 7~e new metaflie compound now pr~:. "One tmuble sometimes makes usfo)r- should they not be deceived and mis- mght.. Dm’ing thepast season hel~s ducked n England, k nown as SIJemme
." "get a thousand’mercies.
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He has come to staY, and.asks the
Imopls of Hammonte+u to cart.

and see his goods.

Will be open, ready for b i-
nees, July 1st..

~c.~

¯ . +

&.J, SIKI’ ’ I 
I+OTA.~Y -3PUBLIO

;~--’~
commmxomzR uP. v s,

Ind ot~er paper~ oxeeuted in a neat, care~ll
lind ¢orre~t manner.

~onton. N. J.

HERMANN FIEDLEa.
MANUFACTURER~ ..-

WHOLE8 ALE DEAL.ER

CIGAR ,
Hammonton, N..J.

Leave your or,ler’a~ the Re~-~
p~blican Office if you want

- "CsJ]ing Cards, r’ ~ ~ I ~* ’:’ ~¯ Business Carde~ ̄ .+ J’ ~I’q~II ::

Wedding Cards;:::,,-;’-
¯~_ ̄  +. ++

¯ . +

?,¯ Head.Quart i,

~:,- .

!.~ .

;.~ . ¯

+-.

.-, ..., ¯ ....

...r

i¯t:-
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We have just received a supply of

Mapes’ 0omplet0 Man re ,
For Speeial Crops

And General Use.

Potato ~anure,
Corn Manure,

~ruit.and. Vine_:M_anu~,
EarIyVegetab]e &Truck~nure

Potash Bone, and
Pure Ground R~w I3onc.

.--....-
We ̄ also "]~ep in stock

Germau Potash Salts (Kainit),
Nilrate of Soda,

+ Muriate of Potash,
No. 1 Peruvian G~.n~>,

Laud Piaster,
¯ And the only STRICTLY PU.ItE

Dried and Graund Fish Gtml;O

GEO . ELTINS,
:tJDO~, ~ahlP, aml and BellevuO Avenue,

¯ . +~y+.:

enjoy it, knowing thatthe closer the
nspection the.greater will .be the honor
of Sequlttal. He+ ha+ n,o doubt about.
results ;all ho seeks is to afford ample
opportunity to investigators. No starch,
no stiffening, the .matter is conceded, as
tight, to those having claims upon him;
as one of fight and justice. Ho will be
found saying, I am your servant ; do in
this matter aB V0U think best.

When I loo]~at our wido oountry, I
see many men who have stood high in
~hgion,momis, and the estimate of their
friends, now looking through prison
bars simply because they were not in"
yestigated in time.--~n~--p~ob-ably,
just as good in firs~ purpose as most
are that havc usa trausgressed--now
find out the virtue ofcorrsetion in time.
Let nonc be too eanguine abou~ his
strength of resistance,. . EVe hersolf~
probably,-thought She could .ma~ter the
Se.-pent. i We.ail know tbe-sequence..
.. "P+%m may :!be ¯’rlght to begin,’,: but

-he often"-:,~fa~].q in calculating hl~
etrengtb, his power to protect him. self
a~ainst the viees tbat neceB.~, rHy sur-
round him. ¯ ,

Taking tl~ view oi the ~ubject, let us
be modest in making our claim to per-
fect,upr~gbtnese~ ’-lit + iB just ~igl~t of our
~-Ieads tO’am us of danger. Sug~s-
fl6nS-+for 6ur ~neflt do not mako us
~mlr~,,,~(r lessen us in tho sight Of
thinking l~eople ;--to haye yonr neigh-.
.+~.~.(~!,your .attention to what he
thi’nks Is wrong, is klndn++r+s not abuse.

A. B. C.
_° _

]3o~ton celcbrated the anntvorsa~y of

tho hotel’s of Bunkor Hill on Wcdnes-
day by’a general holiday.
i~, io~’reneh ship Isere, brm~n~ t~e
Bar,holdS Statue of Libert% anchored
iu New York Bay on Wednesday.

Tl~c Liberty "~ell was brought back to
PhI!adolphia from NOW Orleans, nnd
was t~ke.~through~, the street~ escorted
by a larr,~ procession of mLlltia, police-
meu and firemen.

The commencement of the N0rthera
Home for Frieudles~ Chtldren a~d’Asso-
coated Snldiers’ Orphaff~’ Instituto took
pla~e. .............. : --

The mccd of meriL for promotlng per-
sonal mstheties is due to J. C. Ayor &
Co,, whose incomparable Hair Vigor is
a universal bsautlflor of tho hah’.
H~trmloss, effective, agreeable, it has
t~ken rauk amoug the indispensable
nrticles of the toilet. To scanty locks
it gives luxuriance ; and witherod hair
it clothv~ with the hu~ of youth¯

Tho Domocrats hays th? ol~ces and

tho Mugwumpe are gottlq~ son;o value-
blo ezperience. ̄

For. a i~arty that is parLin= with the
ofl~coa the RepuhIlcan 0rganization is in
eplendld con~tlon. The troops am in
fl~hting trim., ..... ,

"Washington Butc,h,r’ S’Sons larlge
refinery in. Philadelphia, wa~bureed
.On Wedne~lay caumlng ~140,000 d~
m#.--

¯ Bartholdi sta-

tue’i - thc~turn of the

with
will be an hourly

election hsid:ril~:,~hat state horeafter,aud
eeusequcnt earlier aud more keeurate
declaration+ of the result.

A SAy: CA~]~t~,--The
Of a Bonanza mil|ionalre came to’a
mournful death .principally f~m:taking
chlorai~ which unsettledl her mlnd~ and
demor~zed her whole.physic_ 1 "SYSI~m’+
She had beeu aiiing and weakly and felt
her need of s0methin~ to drown her
sorrows and+ br++co "her up. : Had ~h~

have. ~ecn ia~.igoratcd sO that ~he sou
have fought her~’;orr0~s off, and co~oyed
healthy l[i~. -ThiS valuable t~edicin~
cures~eneral dsbflity, tones the nerves,
sLr~n~tbens,+,,J; the mumolce and.aids di,.:cs-
tibn.
¯ The s~veeteeu¯year locusts,have made
their appearance in Ccntral ~eW Jersey,
Farmers and nursery d~en are getting
to view them with seriousapprch~nsion.
The ground and trees in some localities
a~ covered with these pests, and the
earth whence ahoy come is filled with
litLle holes.

In a cemetery at Boont(m, ~T. J., is
noticed the tbllowing inscription oa a
tumb~tonv: "John LL Peer, Corporal
Co. B. ls~ Itcg. ~N. S. VoL Died at
McClellan hospital. "~Vho~ last words
wet~ : "l’imnks to my God L have lived
to see Jeff’ Davis captured." If ho had
lived till t~-day hc would have .seen a
difi;:rcu~ sight. ]+~bels honored aud re-
stored to oll~clal i)os;.tion aud. power.

~For Constitutional’or scrotulous ca-
tarrh, and for consumption inducc~l by
the scrot’alous t~int, Ayer’s Snumaparilla
is tl~c truo remedy. It has cured num-
berle+~ cases.. Tt will stop the na~eous
c~zarrbal discharges, and rcmovc the
sickenio~ odor of the brea~h, which are
iudicat!ons o,f serot’ulous origin.

~d~utaut Geuer~l Drum has just eo~~

pletcd a ii~t of casualties iu th~ Union
army during tile war. The aggre£ate"
numb~,r of deaths is shown to.have b~n
359~4~G. Of tl~cso 99,4{B secured
among mcn heldas prisoners’of war.
Tho ~otal num~r of troops reportedas
furnished by the etates undo:’ the va-
rious calls for troops wmm 2,772,498.
Sums of the reLurns were duplicated,
and it is estimated that theactuM uum-
bcr was about 2,500,000.

General GeOrge L. :Beal has been ap-
pointed chief marshall of the ~ational.
Encampment of the Graud Army o~" the
l"~public at Portland, "Me.,, June 22 ;
i}. B. ~Iurray, chiefs! s~aff,.and George
.~[. ~erders, adjutant general.

Ex.Mayor Danicl 3[. F~x was ap-
pointed Tuesday by President Cleveland
to be superintendent of tho Philadelphia
M!nt. - .

Senster Lo,.,an, it is said will spend
ths mot~th of Ju~y nt Atlantis City.
Ti~s will affot~l his. tn~ny admLrers in
South Jersey au opportunity to I~ay
their respects to him. If this could.be
so nrrpngcd that it coulcl ba dune on

to the Senator tb~
occasion would doubtless be ~oized-~-a-
largo nunlber of Republican~ ft~m -~ll
i~arts of Lhe ~ta’+e.t’o be pm~cnt.

. -- -

Boils and C~rbunoles.

They are LHe vol~noes of .the hum~
svstem.. Thoy p~ocoed from impure
blood and from riotous demoraUzation
of thedigestivo organs. They are an-
noying, painful, and’sonletimce danger-
sos. They cau be driven out bytubing
up tho system and thin cau best,bo done
by. the use of Brown’s Iron Bitter~,
Messrs. Ha~dy &-Rullman, druggists,
Anuapelis,,M~lf, say, ",we’sell loth Of
Brown’s Ir~ Bitters. All who, us/+ zt
~ecm plm~d. We hear not 9he com-
plliFt~l~,,,--~ +

. , :

Cholera Is~preadlpg ~ong the coast
of the Mcdlt~rraneem. o.

¯ The tPrench flag ship I~ FIo~ arrived
at" l~ew Yorkto take part in tho recep-
tion.of the. BarLholdl statue+

It :is rumored~ ’that General ~Jfred
Pleasanten, of Philadelphia, will be ap-

~rn’orofthe + S?ldicr~-Home_
at Hampton, N’a.

President Zaldivar, of San
expressed his couutry’s
President Clcveland and ths
-State6 for this couut~3"s course during
the ~cent troubles with Barrios.

The Queen hns oflbred Mr. C~ladstone
au earldom iu recogu/tion of llts services
to the Quecn and. tale country¯ Mr.
Glad~.tonc n_~ked that he bo allowed to
fore.~o the honor.

~[oPo favorabls reporLs of the wheat
cr~,p ~,re beein~ rcecived from ]~fiuuo.
sota, Notti~ern Wiseou_~in aud Iowa.

ilon.’ G. V. N. Lo~rop, United
SLates 1~t~uister to ~tussi~, accompanied
byhis, wffo and two daughters, sailed
for.Europo on Thursday morning on the
Eros.

Gcneral Grout reaeh~d:]~Eouut ~Iac
Gregor (near+ Saratoga) Tuesday afterT
noon, attd¯ though much fatigued by the
tid~ ~om :~e~: ~’or~._~ere._~em no
seritms consequ~ucesI. :!:++~.~;i,~,~en~.

A free trial of Prof. l~rris’ l~astille
treatmen~ for nervous and physical de-
bility in men can be bad of tlarrts re-
mody Co., St. Louis, 3~o.

ADVICT~ TO ZffOTHERS"
Ar~ you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering.and
cr~n~with pain st cutting teeth? If
so, seml at once aud get a bottle oz
Mn,~.Wr~sLow’s So<.)Tlt~’o S~n~EP FOR
CIIII~DR’EN TEE’I’IIING. /ts value is in-
caleu].~.l)h~. It will.relieve Lhe poor little
sufferer immediately.. D~pend. UDOn it
moLh~rs, thero is t~o mistake about it.
It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regu-
lates Lho stomach aud bowels,cures wind
colic, softens th~ gums, redness inflam-
mation¯ nud ~{ves tone aud energy to
tho wholo sys~’om. ~rs. ~’inslow’s
Soothin~ SvruD for Childreu Teethir
pleasant+to th~Laqt:c. :~/~d i~the,~z
tiou of one of Lhe el(test and be+~t
nurses attd T~l~vsici~Ln~ in the U. S., and
is for sale by n31 druggists throughout
the wor}~ "Price 25 C~s. ~:er bottle.

Ha~monton, New-Jersey: ~ -~i

¯ + t.-
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W. JACOBS
REPAIRS

 owing Machines &

Orders ecnt

prompt attention~

-:’,!

-. ’ E-,~;--ZI-,, ~mS-rmd~rl~ m~
DI?.. DAVID IK]P,.qNED3PS

LOTS FOR S .~LF~
FAVORITE REMEDY

ha~ wbn~Idonol~alot~. SOtravele~e3bould Clo,e to SCHOO~.S~,
Idder htl ontflt oornploteuat¯ko It taeludel a bottle I~ POST-OFFICES, and R~ E. DEI
,~ =e~ctn- xt ~ou .re oz~o~ to rr~e.~ in the OENTRE of the To w~

"%y.I

c~-o~ ~t cnmat~ loud Imad ~tter, Pax~¢lte Remedy
alz{~td nlway0 be wlthlnyour relelL It expe~ ma-
ktrtal i~hton~,~lmd Is the beat m’ev+mtattvn nf o~tl~
and rtmlartaL f4vor in the wor]~l. It,hl,ml~clany of-
lured ~ a truavwor thy ~Jmotfic for 1~ecareof Kldzttyand IAvcr oomplatnte, P.onetlpaUon and ~ dlaordem
nrlclaKfrom anh~iplamitale~Iblt~ood. ~wom~
~boaufl’er from ~V ot the Inn ~IL~ to th¯trl¢~
~r~vor~te Remedy bi eomttanll~ Iprev*’,S lt~Ut n.um3.
gl~ll~llg dVlen(I-.I, ~ ~1 ~ ~

~ The B~PUI~LIC~. C~l.
rains more than tw.etl~y-five
column~ ufentertaini.g reading
ea©h week:. ’|’tans, tn a year
we furnish you ]300 col..,mzis
of i~esh news. items, 8t ;~z~s:
etc.~ all £or ~1.2~

mouton. ,.. . . ’ ’ ¯ :
Prlees Reasonable, Terms, EnS~.:, , ,!

Call on, or addro~s,.+ . "
A. J N~IITH, /Aammonton, N. ,1~, ’ I
L~ O. Box 299.

EatablJshetll |!~42~ .. .

(~ommleSt0n’Hetchant ~ ;n . 
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